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l THE FIGHT 18 BEGUNbuilding for an hour and a half, yet the 
water in the tank was scarcely lessened 
and the pressure had not diminished at ROYAL GOLD 

MINING CO.
they will petition ■

V
all. • - ;

. -------------- There was a gentle breeze to help the
ttors to Address the Government ?”left's peaks wel Mor the efflden'^of | Helmcken Opeq. the Battle at the

the fire department. - | First Session.
Repairs to the building were begun 

early yesterday morning, and it will 
soon again be ready for occupancy.

SquaJ on Their Claims. a*
-

» •Ï4

B. C. SOUTHERN GRANT5
for the eviction fund t

RICH COPPER DISCOVERY
* OFFICERS: President, J. G. McMillan; Vice-Pres., A. Poison; Secretary,

D. D. Birks ; Treasurer, J. L Whitney.Chunks Shown That Assayed SO «s Forfeiture Will Be Moved by the 
Per Cent Copper. Member From Victoria - Question |

About Miners* Licenses — Opening 
Ceremonies, Speech From the Throne

An Entertainment to be Given and 
Merchants Asked to Subscribe—Boy
cotting Proposition Voted Down- 
Answer to the Writs of Ejectment. Capitalization 3,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Each.Paul Gaston Says They Are From a 

Leagre on the Okanogan/ Big
Boundary Line. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 825,000 Treasury Stock to be used for

Development Purposes only.The largest meeting of squatters ever Sp0KANB Wash., Feb. 8.—[Spécial.]— ! tliird session of the present parliament 
held in Rossland assembled at the Inter- Paul Gaston, a well-known mining man, j q{ Brftleh Columbia opened today &t\-.

rrntnhalChaaLl Æf

cnair uuu . JX seen in the city. Every specimen is as it was not ready the old chamber hadThe meeting was characterized by some g{^“ w&h nativew^er, while “ Every available seat was
lively diacusaiona by A. Klockinann, piece, are chunks of pure copier. Among those present were:
Colonel Leddy and others, and there So fabulously rich were the samples occap » Sir Henrv

lion fund at least to the #1,000 mark by corespondent took a sample to well- deputy gpeatq:^ the jggmmion house 
appealing to the business men and by known essayera here, who at once of commwis, colonel Jx1.01). .,. j,
giving an entertainment for the benedt pronounce. 1 it virgin ore, as n came rom M^ » M"uD"'maldj ^ Mrs. Mclnnes ; gave $2.65 in free milling gold

of the cause ML Gaston was asked where it came Chester Glass £"dJ'ol°"?1 Mt. gave a total value in gold, silver and lead of $59-5°-
Colonel Leddy was called upon m the from but declined to give the exact lo- Rossland, E. BJewitt, ^ Roumtery,}J» 6 ------ _

absence of Smith Curtis to give a state- cation, saying he wanted to get hold of ^r. and Mrs. H. Hir8c 
ment of what had been done toward put* all the ground he could before others London, glana. sneaker of
ting in an appearance at Nelson and got in. „ .. fhe Hon..D.W. Higgins, speaKer on
Vitoria for the squatters against whom “Ail I can tell you at present, said the provincial parliam ^ fter-
writs of ejectment bave been issued. He he, “is that it is an entirely new district sembly to order,Dewdney 
said that be could answer for all those and is located on the boundary line in wards Lieutenant Go

force Mr. Dundee and -the Nelson & “I have just bonded 14 claims. It is ®)oee?‘.l‘tJ,“i"tj0“‘{er nue to tlie mineral half miles from a railroad, and one group « only aboutFort Sheppani com^ny to bear the the richett find of copper ever made and the following reference to Uieminem 1 ^ ^
brunt of the battle. He strongly urged in my opinion Untie and Anaconda will develop ihst a widespread . rJ trnrierlwtil mbime operations.
that a petition to the legislature he pre-Lot lie in it with the new district.” me great satisfaction matawiu»!^ 4. Abondance 01 limner m t - 1
pared carefully.by the legal counsel of the Mining men here are greatlv inter- ‘l'6c°very of Sgttttacted 1 «• One property only ashtotdietotice from North
squatters asking* the government to in- esled in the new discovery, and those 0 h , ..e ireat financial centres, | port, the proposed smelter site,
tervene in their behalf for an arbitration, who have seen the sample orepronounce capital from the great flmincuu wn^ port, tne p po
A motion to that effect was afterward it the richest they have ever Am. mintogindTuy, =

' PUItawasCar.totol that a .petition was I BOtHtoW «■»» NOTES. a-vWeni^by iS^

already beingBoundary Creek Times: An agency the output of coal is less than last year,
J. L. Parker championed not milv of Bradetreets has been established in from increased competition in the ban 

lion 6f circulating a petition, not ouiy oi Francisco market, the value of the an-
among the squatters but buBinesri inen • making a thorough nual export of minerals of all kinds ex-
of the I test of thc^oaHrom Rock8 creek, as rV hibito a large increase.”
ance. tnterested in the settle gaule its value for blacksmith s work. A Railroad Policy Promised,
nentofriiediapute to subscribe at least The bond hel« I by the British OanwfcjMi ^ference to flie same subject was 
Si 000 He asked the squatters to take Exploration company on the L®w®“a^ made later on in the following words: 
due notice of those business men who claim, in Greenwood camp, has been s,Tbtj discovery 0f our extensive ana
rttfnaed to aid them, adding : “In other taken up. i™w». wonderful resources in minerals calls torrefused,to.aid uiem, au He also thought | _ Tfte_ London and British^ Columbia wo ^ fcion of a railway policy

m
tkProperty. |j
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SIXTEEN FULL CLAIMSTHREE GROUPS Comprising
On the Colville Reservation between Rossland and Northport, Wash. Is
Assays from the surface of a 20-foot ledge on the Empire Group on Grouse Mountain,

. and surface assays from the Royal Gold group on Crouger m1 m
ü -,
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sAdvantages Offered to Investors.

Xv

6. No duty on ores aent to any of the big American 

smelters.
7. Winter quarters are now completed, supplies in, 

and every thing ready for rapid development which is now 
being prosecuted. Day and nhcht shifts are pushing 
the work as fast as it can possibly be done.

8. Negotiations are pending for the introduction of 
machinery and cheapest methods of ore reduction.
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A block of stock now on the market at the low price or• hr

3 CENTS A SHARE V;r|1
J O&r, one of the best and cheapest, i,events totefewdin«.eTrail CwMWA 

Owing to the rapid sale of stock at the present price, the company finds ^necessary to 
advance price onFebrnary ,5th, after which date treasnr, shares wtll he sold at 5

Cents per Share.
For stock or further'information apply to ___

McMillan & whitney,
Agents, Rossland.

\
i

words boycott them.” He alaouiougni i f1 the contiueraiion oi a muway
that* squatters who have aback? on the | OoUFtoU; ^YorW the I which will ; prove ; adequate to orovide

disputed territory should be 
five per cent.
ehacka^arker made a lengthy argument | mines, is bein

in favor of this, but his proposition ........."
boycott was vigorously opposed by a
Z??” mbacr^ion list among the huai-1 ed to act aa mining 
ness men was p£Ved, it l>eing expressly

, ______ assessed Anaconda claims, the New York and the tran8portiltion facilities for the develoç-
of the value of their No. 9, in Central camp. ment of the natural wealth which is

I A petition addressed to the minister of . and a measure will lie
/ * ' g circulated for signatures | to v;,u which will have for its

of asking for the estabhshmdjit of a record financial aid in the construction of

‘ start a subscription list among tne uus;-. ™ ™ ----------r- recor er a ef the province.” .
"IT “-KS' "'The Commercial club, o&onda Jbes^eh " St"\V
8hoaîdth?1imptie<l or’ any threats made, has petitioned the ®b‘rf other and it is quite evident that this ♦

A KlotkmLn'toade a short address of lands and works to shorten the road gu win elaim t| attention oi |
an<1 «mrtwHted the iziving of an enter- lætween Penticton andGrand borks. ana theJ„overnment during the session. 
totomernTfoTthe beToi the ftmd, to improve the grades a «i for a wagon the^v to the meaning

tendered the use of the Inter- road to Central camp and one between q{ thftt riion 0f the speech referring to 
national hall for that purpose. A com-1 Boundary and Fourth o u y créé . j mea8ure to be submitted concerinng

«« », •aft'a.jÆSfssAas 
«- -‘i™"-1' I .i^r.. »....» “ Tiatsifefssst.- s
TUC CIDCT QFRinilS FIRE I Bear-Two Kind, of Ore. belief that the government proposes to
| Ht rlnol OLnlUUO lint. The dl<it from the bottom of the L^ve ^financial assistance t9 certain rail-

. ’ _______ _ 1 WhiteBear sha't has now been sufh-J to ^ built through the districts of
, ciently advanced to prove the wealth oi yyegt Kootenay and Yale.

A Large House on St. Paul Street t|ie vtdne is • 15 feet between walls. 1 ^he government in this regard no
b.'!gsæsa!ijs,»!s»«ss

sssrsrzs-rL-rr-I
Th. ««".rim. i™ lh.i ha. ^

owners and tenants of the building it unJ is such an mnproyement ovt'r su railway. This created a sensa-
was useful in proving the efficiency of tion^on"!
the fire brigade, and in disabusing the ^at^yoreaiU be ««« Luu.ee
public mind of the idea that any sort oi fl|o^ the vein in one direction or
a fire was certain to wipe out the city. other. ___________ —
This fire was in a detached two-story | THB BTHBL GBOUP.
house of nine rooms, on St. Paul street,
}^0n^gnUyEbûut Mâi^offour

til
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D. D. BIRKS, or . - .'31

Box447, Rossland -
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The Ottawa Gold Mining Co. 'fm
■.GEORGE A. POUNDER. 

President end Géft. Manager
I a

Limited Liability. .
GEORGE E. TOMS, 

Vice-President. Capital Stock $250,000.
JOHN A. POUNDER, 

Secretary and Treasurer. Par Vaine, $1.00 Each.sable. I
Li

JOHN A. POUNDER, 
Superintendent. Rossland, B. G, January 28, 1897. jije

InThe ’mFrom • *V ,|

MS, X 6To the Public: :attention to the folloW-

the history of the Rossland 

, and it should be known to pos- 

of $2,000 had been spent upon the

:Gold Mining Company (Limited) wish to draw your
The Directors of the Ottawaetary. r >

•MXing facts ;
The capitalisation of this Company is, perhaps, the smallest met with m 

being only 260.000 sharps of *1.00 each. The Treasury Stock is $50,000 

sible investors that before one share of this stock has been sold the sum '
***** *w'~ ' —** * ' * " iÉBni i' " kttfaaa * IMS /

ERSON mi
;

mines,

cltLrly indicates the dnft of sentmient,
— _ . . . , which is that the company having these T

Work to BesFi“e“*0^ant Expended in | faa8 been given enougli time.

A contract was let Tuesday for $3,500 Helmcken then gave notice of
Ethelgroa^oHnlnM01 Up°t<> thepree-LoMikm Mkih,the gevernment it th^r

t£“£S psrÆsîi'ïï'fL,
pecting an assay as high as $10 in gold the teamsters and others einployed ♦ 
was obtained from ore taken five feet about mines. This question
below the surface. that a strong movement will be m^eUi

A shaft will be sunk to the 100-foot bave this tax removed and it w interest- 
level. From 35 to 60 feet of tunneling |ng to speculate what position the govern- 
will be done and a 40-foot crosscut m°nt take in regard to the subject, 
driven. Out of the amount to>J»s ex- Helmcken Force» the Fishtin*. 
pended will be l^Uilt the necessary ca It ig evident from the course adopted

m8’ etC*GreenwooYci*ImLsold. ^
Boundary Creek Times :f Four claims ^^Vbe mile immediately. What

have been sold within the last few days ie8ult will be is hard to tell. There 
bv Mr. Otto Dillier, all situated within m g^rtsof rumors atioat and it need
a short distant of GreenW: The New aQt a matter of surprise if the gov 
Alaska, an extension of the San Bernard, enjme|U defeated any time, even
in Providence camp, to Mr. C. the address in reply to the speech
wav î the Esperanza to Messrs. RondeiianJ Bert Taylor; the AjjPn *° W,B‘
Paton ; the London to Mr. Cotta m.

> -a. The Directors have decided to limit t^e first and present issue of Tre^ury f
r . when they have been «.Id, it is further decided to rame the

The Directors undertake that no further Treasury Stock

has been expended, or practically so. ^ -

resulting from the $2,000 already

of uncertainty, and work is now?

property.

number will be sold at the low price of 25 cento 

price for the balance of the treasury stock to 50 cento, 
will be placed upon the market until the proceeds of the first issue

The Ottawa is not a mere prospect. With the excellent showing 
EBie Ottawa may be said to have passed the period

a

t the house was 
iinaLes rushed spent upon the property

^ n.*" —« s— .......................

small cap talization of $260,000.

me___ „
^Jth^lvthe^morthurried attempts

Squires
rang the fire bell, and the hose was 
screwed to the hydrant ana the cart 
dragged along Columbia avenue and up SuPaul street, paving out thehose^iit 
went in double quick time. The stream 
was first turned on the burning telegraph 
role in front of the house, to save the 
Sn^trie light wires, which were then red 
hot *" re Chief McKinnon inynedlately 
renl a part of hjs force to the custom 
house for two more hose. *'

-“SüîS'cs^toK
•Te of the burning house to give

/on. , men.
çf the Pounder Bros., who

The mans mme. ■ ;
■i

t on the a 20 per cent, dividend upon a ^
finally, the Ottawa, from its partial development, excellent

promises to exceed the greatest expectations of its Directors|jij|| 

Order stock from

location and experienced management,

;
5 ‘

rf

GEORGE Â. POUNDER, President, J ■m. j
from the throne.

The Incorporation Bill.
Col. Robert Scott and Mr. Macneill

arr nsir.'sl “
may be put through lii two or Uiree 
weeks. I have not yet been able to see 
a cow of the bill, but as soon as 1 can _ 
secure a copy I will send it to The Minbb 

" the people of Rossland can see what 
its provisions are. I imagine they d?) i 
not care to bave it hurried through wath- 
out an opportunity to see it. J.K.rt.

after the le loi.

f - ROSSLAND, B. C.
not ready for the first issue of Prospectus, but » ill «WW»

of the 
spectac
“withthe one hose very little progress 
could be made, for as the hre was being 
put out in one spot it was gaining da j 
gérons headway m others. But with
the other hose playmg on the building
thMfla‘“ehrreh^ever^tim'whole ir.- 

tenuToUl.e hous^had
the flanieswhichlm.If burn^

tl!e string^ end rafters. The fund- The eueen's Hotel, Toronto.
Wre including a ^ Attention is directed to the a.lrert»e-

oHm'inmates had Canada. ^11 the‘promi,,e»t

in tlm inteîtor LTcto maKte f ron£j,eadq..»r,ert London

iirwting1 tl™Sno'xzle he#leanwl ® Sly oi evSgmhie owners ami speçu- 8pokans, Wash., Feb. 8.—(Special.]
mrtition which broke, and lie fell làtt rs from any part of the Dominion London syndicate, which has been
L.r below. He did n.9‘Leter- may he f .nn.l in ,th,e “"''of’uie'lwd- making an offer for an option on the Le We Cater to the Sportsmen 
at the time, but was a little stin yest hQ^, The Queen’s is one of the leaa ™”. CiS>le,A (n,m London today asking• • ' 'TeTe to unknown, ing hotelsi of the' “Ji ev^ for ’time until tomorrow to make an-1 WaJ,e BrOS’. Gun Store,

The origin o l?\et^hp $2,000.! pomtments being first c other proposition.

y» Two cuts, showing plans of the work, were 

in second edition.

To Make Deer Tame.
Boundary Creek Times: The pros- 

nectors living in the vicinity of Fa«R 
S have adopted the plan of feeding 
thedeer by felling moss-coverel trees 
uuon the trails. The animals m con- 
sionence are extremely tame and larders 

be replenished at very short
notice. ______

f1

ere. v

The Weekly
Rossland Miner.

SMOKELESS 
POWDER

RIFLE CARTRIDGES.

WINCHESTER AND riARLIN RIFLES,
Well Selected Line of Fixed Ammunition.

80 ~ 1

oker. 1
Sixteen Pages, 96 column». The 
largest weekly paper in the prov 
ince and the largest mining 
paper in Canada.
Thursday.

STILL WE CABBY A FULL LINE OF1
:i

V,p (I
Issued on

And a
. We have a good line oiand Guarantee Satisfaction 

all Sporting Goode.
* 4.

aj ÂSubscription $2.00 per "year.Spokane, Wash.

F, B. O.
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